THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

7:00 am – Ongoing Registration (Parrish Parlors, Parrish Hall)
During registration students receive their packets for the weekend, including meal tickets (*your name tag serves as your meal tickets*), host information, etc.

8:30 am – 3:55 pm Students Attend Classes
See the Class Schedule provided at registration for available classes. Attending early morning classes is encouraged so that you can see as many as possible and still make the required Admission events.

9:00 am Group Information Session (Admission Commons)
A part of our usual Admission schedule, an Admission Dean will talk about the ins and outs of the College, including the topics of academic life, social life, campus culture, etc...bring your questions!

10:00 am Campus Tour (Departing Parrish Hall)
Get a guided tour of our arboretum/campus--be sure to ask where the best study spots are located!

11:00 am Host Matching (Parrish Parlors, All Day)
Please remember that you’re not fully checked in until you AND your host come together to the HOST MATCHING table in the Parrish Parlors (Parrish Hall). If you haven’t yet been in touch with your host, come and find out how to reach them!

10:30 pm – 1:30 pm Lunch (Sharples Dining Hall)
*Please note: The dining hall and snack bar close at 1:30.*

2:30 pm Campus Tour (Departing Parrish Hall)
Get a guided tour of our arboretum/campus--be sure to ask where the best study spots are located!

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm Welcome (LPAC Cinema)
Meet the many people who make this program possible and hear from Dion Lewis, Dean of Junior Class; Director, Black Cultural Center; and Interim Director, Intercultural Center. Students will also get helpful hints on navigating the weekend’s activities. 
*Attendance is required*

4:00 pm – 8:00 pm Dinner with Host (Sharples Dining Hall)

7:00 pm Interfaith Meet & Greet (Admission Commons, Parrish Hall)
Come meet some of the spiritual groups on campus and learn about religious life at Swarthmore.

8:00 pm – 10:00 pm SwatLive: Open Mic & Student Performances (Upper Tarble)
Listen to some of Swarthmore’s best spoken word artists and Acapella groups. And, if inspiration strikes, hop onstage and share your talent!

9:00 pm – 10:00 pm DiversiTea (Admission Commons, Parrish Hall)
Join the members of the Multicultural Recruitment Team for an informal conversation covering topics such as culture, community, and the college admissions process. Tea, coffee, and other light refreshments will be served.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

7:30 am – 9:30 am Breakfast (Sharples)
Don’t forget breakfast is the most important meal of the day! Ask about the Phoenix.

8:00 am – 11:30 am Students Attend Classes
Classes are offered every hour on the half hour: 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, and 11:30. Attendance at 8:30 classes is encouraged so you can fit in as many visits as possible. You will have to make some tough choices...just like in college!

9:30 am Pre-law and Pre-Health w/Gigi Simeone (LPAC Cinema)
Are you interested in learning more about Pre-Med and Pre-Law at Swarthmore? Stop by to hear from our Health Science and Pre-Law advisor, Gigi Simeone.

10:30 am Financial Aid Conversation (LPAC Cinema)
Members of the Financial Aid Office will provide the nuts and bolts of the financial aid process here at Swarthmore.

12:30 pm Faculty and Staff Lunch (Upper Tarble)
This informal lunch will be an opportunity to have more questions answered. There will be several members of the faculty and College staff available to meet and greet.
Attendance is required

2:00 pm Faculty Panel (LPAC Cinema)
Want to know more about the Honors versus Course options? What about research at a liberal arts college? Advising on your mind? This panel will answer these questions, and it is a great opportunity to learn about other aspects of academic life at Swarthmore.
Attendance is required

3:15 pm Student Life Panel (LPAC Cinema)
Hear from the experts themselves: current Swatties! This session will be closed to any administrators or faculty so that students can talk freely about the Swarthmore community. This is a perfect time to ask social life questions.
Attendance is highly recommended

4:30 pm Fiesta del Barrio (IC Fragrance Garden Courtyard)
Come celebrate Latino Heritage Month! Affinity groups ABLLE and Enlace have collaborated to provide the Swarthmore campus with the full experience of a Latino community celebration. Meet new people, converse with one another and rejoice as one under the good vibes of a Latin Cuisine.

6:00 pm-7:00 pm Dinner (Sharples)

7:00 pm The Value of Liberal Arts at Swarthmore (SCI 101)
A common misconception is that liberal arts graduates are not prepared for careers, particularly in research, medicine, and law. A panel of alumni will share their experiences illustrating practical applications of a liberal arts education.
Attendance is highly suggested

8:15 pm Night Market w/ Affinity Groups (Kholberg Courtyard)
Come and enjoy great food and mingle with Swarthmore's cultural and identity groups under the stars. Student groups from the Black Cultural Center, Intercultural Center, Interfaith Center, and Women's Resource Center will be offering information about their different group initiatives and opportunities along with some great food and music!

9:30 pm Movie Night (LPAC Cinema)
American Promise: This intimate documentary follows the 12-year journey of two African-American families pursuing the promise of opportunity through the education of their sons.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

7:30 am – 9:30 am Breakfast (Sharples Dining Hall)

7:30 am Check out, Shuttles to Airport, Bag Lunch (Parrish Hall)
Check your information packet to find out how/when you’ll be heading back to the airport/train station.

*If you miss your shuttle you’ll miss your flight... set your alarms!*

Remember to check out with one of the Admission Deans before heading out.

**SAFE TRAVELS HOME!**